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"But this is what I commanded them, saying, 'Obey My voice, and I will be
your God, and you shall be My people. And walk in all the ways that I have

commanded you, that it may be well with you.'   --GOD,  Jeremiah 7: 23  NKJV

1
I belong to You,  LORD God, and You belong to me.  For I
Name You my God, and seek to obey.  So this is what You promised me,  

through Your Jeremiah 7:  23 Word.

CHORUS 1
You belong to me as my God when I choose to obey You as my LORD!
You choose all those who choose You as their God.
You are the God saving those who choose You, God,

As You, God, show in Romans 11.

2
I belong to You,  LORD God, and You belong to me.  And You
bring me through trials -- ever so hard,  for this is what You promised me, 

through Your  Exodus 6, Verse 7 Word.

CHORUS 2
You belong to me as my God when I choose to obey You as my LORD!
You choose all those who choose You as their God.
You are the God saving those who choose You, God,

As You, God, show in Hebrews 11.

3
I belong to You,  LORD God, and You belong to me.  And NO
matter where Life and sorrows send me,  You God go with me as promised 

through Your Exodus 6, Verse 7 Word.

CHORUS 3
You belong to me as my God when I choose to obey You as my LORD!
You choose all those who choose You as their God.
You are the God saving those who choose You, God,

As You, God, show in Ezekiel 11.
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4
I belong to You,  LORD God, and You belong to me.  And when
I need Your strength, You come to safe me,  when I love and obey You, God, 

keep Your  Deuteronomy 11:  8  Word.

CHORUS 3
You belong to me as my God when I choose to obey You as my LORD!
You choose all those who choose You as their God.
You are the God saving those who choose You, God,

As You, God, show in Deuteronomy  11.

SUPPORTING SCRIPTURES   
Verse 1
HEBREWS 11   - a long list of people who Named God as their God... and how
God helped them... even when they died to this world, to be saved by Him.
Jeremiah 7:23.  "But this is what I commanded them, saying, 'Obey My voice, and I
will be your God, and you shall be My people. And walk in all the ways that I have
commanded you, that it may be well with you.' 

Verse 2
ROMANS 11 -- the story of how God has grafted Gentiles into His promises for
the Jews.... but only those Gentiles who ACCEPT  Jesus as their LORD and
their God.      Exodus 6:7  .    'I will take you as My people, and I will be your God. Then
you shall know that I [am] the LORD your God who brings you out from under the
burdens of the Egyptians.  (Verse 6b:  “...I will rescue you from their bondage, and I will
redeem you with an outstretched arm and with great judgments.”

Verse 3
EZEKIEL 11 -- "Therefore say, 'Thus says the Lord GOD: "Although I have cast
them far off among the Gentiles, and although I have scattered them among the
countries, yet I shall be a little sanctuary for them in the countries where they
have gone." ' 

Verse 4
Deuteronomy 11:8.  "Therefore you shall keep every commandment which I
command you today, that you may be strong, and go in ....”

Song Story
Another song from God, literally written in minutes.  Though the melody had sifted in

and out   through my thoughts for 2 weeks before I finally wrote it out.


